
A DANGER SIGNAL oath on» lohooli inoreaieend multi
ply.

popular political (Ida In Ireland, and 
Premier George ranged blmeell with 
the unyielding bolder» ol Ihie view.

J'HBMIKlt H ACTION DISAPPOINTING

Hie rehiial to hear ol a oompro- 
mlee that would bind all (idee to 
a etoppige of blood-epllllng and pave 
the way to a deal for Ibe permanent 
eettlaraeut of the Irlth oaee hai been 
a grave dieappointment to the clergy 
and laity ol Catholic Ireland, after 
elx months of iufffahle Buffering, 
Rut the Hierarchy doee not despair. 
The Hlihope regard tbemselvei ae 
“bullied to fight better," The moet 
encouraging omen In the iltnatlon le 
the unity of aim that bar sprung 
up between Knglleb and Iriih Oathol 
Idem, their klnehlp being oloeer In 
tola dark hour than at any previous 
lime in the history of the relatione 
between the two oountrlee.

eaet, the «operation of the Ohuroh 
from the lmperisd throne of home, 
and the almoet unlvereal belle! that 
the end of the world had 

But It wee in Catholic monasteries, 
among those who followed the life ol 
Christ as a pateion, that the vision 
of the Golden Jerusalem woe seen, 
and that wave of faith was born that 
produced the Crusades, smd the 
galaxy of glorious cathedrals. That 
gave us what we «till call the

DomeBankwCahaim FORMER ACTRESSWhen will It become univereally 
, . .... ... recognized by out people that a

i ^*1 “lrefit*r noted In America the ddgnlfled, properly conducted, well-

ISimlsksiZw'KS: s^^vrssjrjt
Ban met with pronounced defeat, safeguard our rights and libertlee In 
Ol course thle outcome le veey grail- ,b. diMenting and unbelieving world 
lying to the great Catholic body and about ut ? There are only a com- 
iovere of peace and harmony genet- pBtatiT» few in thle vest multitude 
tily in the Cake State, while sympa who cannot be approached, yer, and 
tbiztug neighbors everywhere are by thoroughly converted, through due 
no means indifferent ; nevertheless di£rQ1i0n of good literature. More 
the thoughtful and observant can over- ut„ary products for snob 
perceive in this experimental attack Work can be presented eucceeelully 
and Its momentous results grave oni, ln |h, s,t»bliihed form ol Issue, 
cause tor alarm and continued through papers, periodicals and 
Mixioty. book». Handbills may do very well

The originators and leading for Ihe corner groceryman occasion- 
workers tor the measure which *||y and circulars are still popular 
would do uway with schools under with many business concerns (iheee 
religious conduct, freely adroit they I,*! mo,t 0Br(,|aiiy camouflaged Into 
did not expeot success at the fleet personal communlcatlone of late), 
tryout of thle appalling proposal, but nothing approximating real liter 
Moreover they are quite content „»,,»« i, ot 0Bn be ,ent tortb ln tbl, 
with the Initial reception given their fashion. In fact, even business 
amendment. houses of the higher class make little

In view ol this state of affaire they or no ugg 0f dodger mediome nowa- 
. cheerfully announce that they will dayg. Tbey employ wbole pBgeg tn 

fay again at the next biennial elec tbe pBperg Bnd magaz|neg Instead, 
tion, adding in their published state- because Ihe trained operators know 
ment that meantime they will edu ü,at it tg alone through such eetab 
cate the public to their Idee. What ilghgd Md BCOepted mediums they 
hoed our sorely beleaguered corellg- 0an iook to, elther Bll„ntlon or 
ioniets in Michigan are going to give credence.
to this fair warning remains to be H*v» we lo tbe flrgt p,B01 Catbo. 
seen, but it behooves Catholics ij0 publications now in the Held duly 
everywhere to be on guard betimes, equipped for this great work ? Are 
lor there ia no question that in many those who have first-hand the duty 
other places far from Michigan, a 0f defense before them, ready to pro 
like sitge of persecution is liable to 
be instituted at any moment.

Joseph T. Wynne, In America Tells Secret of
come. Beautiful Skin

Pearl la Sage, Famous 
For Rich Complexion 
Gives Valuable Advice
You have never 
In all your life used 
or heard of any
thing like It. Will 
make muddy com
plexion», aullmv- 
neea, rede.oots. pim
ples, blackheads, 

e, big 
pores. rough nr-» a 
vanish almost like 
magic. Nocream,lo
tion, enamel, salve, 
plaster, bandage, 
ma«k. massage, diet, 
apparatus or instru
ment, nothing to

Pay With Money Orders
When you have to send money through 

the mails, buy a money order and you will 
then feel secure that you have provided -
against any chance of loss, or misunderstanding. 
Wiih the money order you get a voucher that is as 
good a receipt as your returned cheque would be.

age
ot faith. That produced that wealth 
ol eucharistie devotion that bee 
made the Ohrlet more widely koown 
and loved. Hletory repeated itself 
after tbe revival of heatheniem at 
tbe end ol the fifteenth century, 
which brought Protestantism ln lte 
tram.

After yean of mutual hatreds and 
aerlmon ou» disputation», It le eurely 
clear that the Catholic Cbnroh 
remains the unehoken guardian ol 
that civilization that ehe created. 
It le ehe alone that proieote Cbrls. 
flan institutions today. Those who 
share the Christian name with her 
are faltering end falling, but ehe 
remains erect. She hea refined to 
be flattered or beguiled Into betray 
lug her trurt. To her alone the 
adversaries ol Chilet pay the eincer 
eet form ol reepeot by treating her ai 
their only real foe.

Our lay Cathol oe must he brought 
to aealize there things. They muet 
believe that bath International and 
economic warfare ean be brought to 
an end hy Christian principle». 
Tbey rouel look upon the Church, 
not ar a great inert giant, to be 
dragged Into their quarrel* 
ally, bul aa Che only infallible guide 
to lead them into the ways ol juaslcs 
and peace.

The prooagonfa ol the Church in 
time» of dm gor wae carried on by 
bumble individual!. In none of the 
criree that we have mentioned 
there any great external evHineee 
of activity. These came later when 
the flames rt devotion spread. It 
wae the little candle ot individual 
Christian lives that started Ihe great 
conflagration that bnrned op the 
strong fortreaaee of evil. There 
never was a time when we n-eded 
morn the loyalty of tbe f-w. Quality 
1» more valuable than q-iantlty. Wr
ote p iwerleee to on'vote the hoete if 
anti-Ohri-rtiaoe ; we ran only slay 
them with tile «word of Gideon.— 
Catholic Standard and Times.
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Branches and Oonneotlona Throughout Canada

London j 394 Richmond Street Thirteen 
Offices j 1445 Dundas St. East o”i:C“t',n

LONDON BELTON DELAWARE ILDERTON EGANVILLE 
IONA STATION KOMOKA 
MELBOURNE M1DDLEM1SS
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•wallow. Mil method, now known ere eut add,.

You Do Not Risk a Penny
Send me no money — just send me your

P . Sege, Limited, Dept. 486

26 Adelaide West, Toronto, Can.

LAWRENCE STATION 
THORNDALE WALKERS

BLESSING OF NRW CHURCH 
FORQRS LINK WITH OLD 

CATHOLIC TIMES DIRD FARM FOR 8A1.1
TWO good Improved half section* of land in 
Uatbolio colony. Jho south half 17-44-21-2nd. 
near school and church with couvent under

? reanonabli". Apply to F. A.
Anstott. Lamgim. Sask,, Hox ih. 'OOtAS

London, Dec. 81. — Some note
worthy links with old Catholic tlmee 
in Eoglaud were forged recently wilb 
the ble.eing ol a new chorch at 
Kcngsbrldge, a email market town In 
South Devon. Another reoant event 
which has caused no small interest 
wae the discovery of monaetto art 
remains In the vicinity.

In the Middle Agee the town of 
Kiogebtidge and the famous Abbey of 
St. Mary's, Ruckfnet, were closely 
linked. To a large extent the fact 
that the town early became the 
centre of a large and fertile district 
known as the South Heme —a posi
tion which it occupies at the present 
time—was due to the fostering care 
of tbe Abbots and monastery of Buck- 

I fast. *
The discovery 6f the monastic art 

point* to seme historic features in 
the life ot the vicinity. It is thought 
that one side of Fore Street, Kings- 

j bridge, was at one time ln the pos
session ot the monks ot Backtest.
There Is evidence of thle ln “ Ave 
Maria," home, which wae at one time 
the residence ot the Sistere of St.
Thomas of Villanova.

When tbey took possession of the 
place the Sistere started to prepare 
one of the front rooms, on the street 
lev»!, lor nee as a chapel. When the 
piaster wae removed, there wae die 

| covered a complete set of ancient 
aud arti-tic monastic carvings which 
extended over the walle and celling.
These remains were restored to a
semblance of their original beauty. The publisher» of Canada's Nations! Hch_r ,or

It has been remarked before that I* 18 *bought ‘hat this ancient house Home Magazine have changed the «.-rtifimte. e 
registration of 300 000 voters. There “for ways that an. dark aud tricks proper:y °* 0111 “amo of their periodical to “MY tÏILu!' SUniey
is no question, reviewing the event that are vain" the heathen is not to i . . ' . . | CANADA" to be more in harmony______________
attentively, that had it not been for be compared with the plotters and ■„ n„n«n.îiie'‘,^«tenets, with its policy as a great unifying WANTED
the alliance of Lutherans, Adventists intriguers who assume the role of Î«LÎÎ 2! J°WRi f°rC\ t0 îri“g town and 0o,,ntl7 WANTED by two young men and their
and Jews, also fighting for liberty ot self-acsifned deetrovlr c aucels and Bu uu 7?8 D10i81n» °* eba D*w people, and nil peoples in Canada, to «»»<»"1 on farm near < ity a housekeeper
education, Michigan Caiholic inetitu- ministers of reform! We know that ôl"BooktLt»beDm,e2neah«lhev*''-ëet » hett„er appréciaiion and understand SlSST wm-il!7 Apply' Box ‘1% cXiiSS 
lions would have had a decidedly theee malevolent or sadly deluded n a n "a r01 Von,er' ; t,?-7 of each other ; if there is a hotter Record, London, Ont. 220H-2
close call in the late initial venture beings do not hésita» to emnlov u-8 • B™be* of Cleterclan j name for Ibis periodical — soon to
of Iheir enemies. trickery and mier-p eeen-ation in ,t?rln‘ba„Vt°°,t B“*0,n “ou" appear week hy week as Canada's yovnq lartv

The occurrence as it stands now is pursuit of Ibeir ruinon. endeavois M™” »™e Oisterolans National Weekly, the publishers, uositinn us urinu
of inestimable value to all concerned. Armed with all tbi. knowledge and ^uckf6,t *bke[’ "hioh Chas. C. Nixon and Associates, of uoïzzr1 l'Tmoï’
and to Catholics especially. The with the late p-aotical illns?ratmn “‘ebae be"" °===P by Benedlo- Parie and Toronto, want it and will j ^ '
audacious attempt of these Michigan now before us, are we ready to bring * auk a?" ' ive, France. pay $1(0.00 cash to have it.
people fully sets forth the purpose into action and properly marioulefe . .,,n 6 1 ,Dg tlme their advt on page three of The , ,
and methods of their clan, while it our ling e pilent weapon of d.f.nse, JL0.'.0 19^0’ ,01 ™”Dy r/ar|l Catholic Record this week and read n„x i'ÈJcathouc ltKmKO.'ïïindon. OntPF °
warns witii no note of uncertainty the all powerful printing press ? It v - u?* h»a been célébra ed at it light through to get the full idea
against futile methods of defense. Is high time for < aihollcs to let up -.“.u T-I °7 °* J£e ex',lenoe , hack of thit work and ite million ai
The outcome in the city ot Dstroil on achievements in varions ware and ot “J® Cisferoiang at Wood Barton, a builder for Canada and all Cana
alone is proof convincing of the settle down ln unanimous accord to toa FreüebTenb ^ ‘T*' <^*an,•
awful peril before ns and should pat protect the fundamental rights ot to r^tnrn^Fvïn^ be8° hb°n.! 
ready wits at work to safeguard patents and children. $, return to Fr*nce, a new eburih
against danger. In the first place, I has been opened. T i* new church is
this defense should have an early I -------------------------- dedicated to the Sacred Heart and
start and steadfast application along c-PIT T TTl'IPE' Pfin m? A nü °ar ot 0omPMi|on. The celebrated English art crltio-
deflnite, reasonable lines. OAAUU nurni iUil jÿj ------------ -------------- John Raskin, In the preface of his TRAINING SCHOOL FOR NURSES

Ae apreliminary, the voting popnla- IN WAR-TORN IRELAND PDCDinuTm = ®*b*e of Amiens "oit e the follow aikrcy Hospital Training School for Nurses
lion ol the United States should be --------------- 1 ROPAGANDA £g rom « speech h, the Duke of î5S:S£ÏK:"“,tr

carefully estimated and the number (By N. C. W. C. News Service) *------- on , ?IT ,7.# Hoae,B Of Lords, plicante must be . iKht.en years of aye and
of Catholics. Lutherans, Jew, and DubUn - . . , „ Those who read history as it is 861,1 =.
Adventists enjoying the franiihise m , V. , ® eITor*i 6 written no wadax p from a stand not nt , It la alzeauy wel known to your cations may be sent to thuIHrectressof Nuvkvh,
should be counted and prepared fo, ^ ««gnl, fare f«m s”c arar ^,e Lo'dlh P’ nt “>» trroP. which Mercy Hoselu... TobsiocOh,».
the vindication of a fundamental had bBPbind it ,1hiP‘ h,88 Judiccs, are learning the truth so ?at gr*° oa* Sovereign did me the st. Josephs sanitarium
American principle. At the same nkb0l.° I lotg obscured that our time honored : hor;°r ent|,”»“o my command at training s,h„ni for Arbor.
time, we mast diligently pursue the p"onMMd on tta faUh .hn« ^ ni‘ ideals of civilization sretb, .■«atlsn T''p"‘?d* durl''* lh" Wltr-» SLciSby KÜo/mcÎT AffSdse££!i:
work of recrnitlng and securing firm Aiimariin .rr hi ! n t t b? ot *be Catholic Cnurcb. Our sense' undortik n for the txprrss pur- lent training in « mo-lm! hospital, «-ith a throe

Ollmartin, Arcubishop of Tuam, who n«r80n»l libartv is Unthoi - ri„. I P089 •’* eeciiru.g the happy Inetitu ”oui-*e of ln-ii-m-iion Separate muMarsas sts ; EZ;-E£,S:FE:JE : srus : «5-“^

-■ ** «*• - -, : ::s lussax-yTss: SSHSeu = er«
ent that It is not alone from the 1 Th* Rritleh Ahrommnn* UA t, 01 Pr®P**an(1‘atB new theories Of | whftt lnr 0lh nf nerln/1 nnH __ J Shed Ô0x30, also Oil Htono foundation; 8 room
ranks of the libaral nnblio we must * w 8 Brifcieh1 Government did not j social life. Wherever those desire 1 u T perlod ttnd nnder frame house : never failing spring aoo ft. from

„ûn,„j«-n t , « -P « , « tike any active step to meet tbe to nhnm?fl «xi-tiir» tnafcirnftmo |V,0, ' dlfl^cnit cironmetancee they barn ; water will flow to barn and house with-
win recruits for onr cause, but also mnvRm in - eo cnenge existing institutions, they ^ , d e ont pumping; Public school* mile, church
in large proportion from that vast ™ove°Jâen* ™ a sympathetic way. are shrewd enongh to see that the i I?Bl d 8 L® 7. pl 8 b^Bnt,ap n R,ul s«'i>='nue school one and a third miles,

* • u 8 attitude has been frankly mtli- rmiti nf th*m nm #-n hn intinj i tbe flood which overwhelmed tbe 4) miles from Parkhill, 28 miles from London,
majority Ot Americans who care Unt Jh *00ie ,?r t?em are t0 be fOUnd in thronea wri,nwAli fhn lnlHfnHn„ Daily mail and telephone. Good roads,nothing for the most part about re- 8 a 16 maae *nown that the sur- Oatbolic dogmas. To bring about , wrecked the institu ions owner giving un farming. Apply to Allan

■eiars-JL -ZjEEH frr» wwma "

S5S‘.Vl.Vi.l’bM'r.i -‘."‘-•-“2"““’“5■«JraiXS'ttT
Featured, it would make an astound- fathbr o'flanagin's initiative alliance with ns in the lace
thfn 0 Produced ûnde^hàdnml8, T*' The Vi,“ °‘ lhe Bogl‘8h lab« ^l9' Catholtos^^^hatrneva, ïn 

of pagaaiem either in ite presenl' or 8ation 10 lr8,a-ld. where ite members been completely separated from the
mnsti Hornne'S,,a nl lni. ' were eye witnesses of t>;.ioal deeds Church. It has been pointed outmoat notons days of long ago. committed b, Crown forces, seemed that none ot their ecclesiastical

To make friends from this strange a favorable opportunity to give the systems stands ltid< pendently tour- 
generation, in championing echoole British Government a chance of 1 square. They all lean «gainst the 
expressly tor the propagation of showing a peace inclination. Father Couroh for support, and must stand 
religion, Is truly a delicate and difll O'Flanagan accordingly sent his or fall with it. It U among these 
colt task It must be approached memorable wire to Premier Gaorge natural alike that we mnet spread a 
and pursued not only with zealous asking, “What do you propose ?" knowledge of tbe truth. They now 
determination, but, not less impor- , Although this priest is vio#i president look a) ns with prejudiced eves. It 

, the very extreme ol tact of Sinn Fein, hie telegram wae un- must be our enthusiastic task to 
and diplomacy. It is evidention the official and was sent on hie own re- clarify their vision. W„ 0»n point 
very face of things and Michigan eponslbility. But It provided a door out to them that there have been 
has now given practical demonetra- through whioh the preliminaries for dark days when it eeemed that the 
tion—that a spasmodlo outburst, a formal bargain should be bright religion of Christ whs in daog«r, bnt 
calling attention to strength and Into being. It Is no secret tuat that In each case It was the Catholic 
loyalty, is deolded.y likely to do Father O Flanagan is a very inti and R imim Church that eav d the 
litre good, it not positive harm. The mate friend of Archbishop Qilmartin, situation. Tbe dark bord s rf 
l idifferent on-looker at such a sight, tbe originator ot the peace campaign, heathen spread over Europe In the 
Instead ot being brought into alliaooe The telegram had nt least the filth oentnr- end laid waste the 
Is fir more liable to say lo himself : ! effect of testing the die o dtlcn of the Christianized Roman E npire. Y.-t 

Oh ho. I oese Catholics are getting British cabinet. It iniruadiaely be- the Catholic Church changed this 
pretty strong, they are the most came apparent that while soma mem- very force Into a purifying agent,

°n church going, too. Soon here of the Government were de- and ehe arose more powerful than 
they 11 be running the whole conn- strous of entering the peace faith, ever, whan tbe horror bad paieed 
fay aud the rest of ns will have to there was a powerful section com- away. Then there were the dark 
lake back seats, if we don’t look milled to the military doctrine that days of the ninth century, with its 
ont I S i, quite naturally, the safety- | the oralude to any discussion should pirates' raids ln the north, the 
first slogan rules, and votes to be the complete annihilation of the advancing hosts of Infidels ln the

BOYS! Win this Bis Set 
Of Real Carpenter Teds
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Mulligan— At Orillia, Ont., on 
New Yeir'e Day, Mrs. James Molli- 
gnu. May her soul re.t in peace.

Charlkhoib.—On Tuesday, Janu 
ary 4, iti'dl, as her home in March 
Township, Mr?. Lacey Charlebols, 
aged flliy two year*. May her soul 
re.t in pence.

Powers.—At Egenville, Ont., on 
November 22, 1920, Margaret M. Kier 
nan, belovid wile ol Edward Puwerr, 
aged seventy three year». May her 
soul rest in peace.

Godin.—At E<anville, Ont,, on 
November 9, 1920, Catherine Powers, 
beloved wife of Edward Godin, and 
daughter of the late Mrs. and Edwa. d 
Powers, aged foriy-elght years, Moy 
her soul rest in peace.

Rabal.—At hie home in the 96b 
oonoesen n of Cornwall Township, 
Georr e J. Rohal, son of the late 
Philip Rabal, on Saturday, Deo. 
18;b, 1920. On whole Boni may God 
hare mercy.

1F4A-sr

V'.oeed with their part ? Michigan's 
officially declared election returns on 

The Michigan essay for tbe de- the anti-religious school amendment 
Btructlon ot religions schools is ooly raise» signals of warning both big 
Ihe opening gnn of a universal and enough and high enongh to be seen 
determined campaign which our from ooast to coast.
“land ot .liberty" is facing. Perheps If has been made plain that tbe 
this Is in the natnre of a plague, sent methods ot onr enemies pursuing 
forth by the fetid breath ot the late their tell work ol annihilating our 
World War, poseibly Heaven’s punish- echoole are of the underhand, care- 
ment for a certain ultra patriotism fully studied order, unbroken by re- 
too often allowed to over ride the verses and In accomplishment slow 
simplest Christian principles. Then, but sure. Everybody knows how a 
too, in doing onr “bit" at the conn- sprouting acorn can split a rock ; 
try’s call, we Catholics, it develops, they know the parable ol the taree 
got too neat the center of the stage and the wheat, end the ruin that can 
and onr enemies concluded not to let be spread amid «ores of grain through 
euch a thing happen again, by the waftirg about on tbe summes 
burrowing into tho vitals of our breeze of the down of a single thistle, 
religions organism. Keep the young The would-be destroyers of the 
Children away from early ohnrch schools candidly declare, too, that 
Influence, and the stalwarts of today their campaign is to be one ol edneu 
will soon pass, with a generation of tion. Ol oouree, rightly classed, this 
weaklings sure to follow. educational scheme on thetr part

Michigan is then only the testing really means labor at perversion 
ground of the deadly endeavor, and from truth and jnefioe, over ,brow of 
wail-chosen territory for the euccess constitutional rights and disruption 
of tbe enemy the State seems to be. ot public peace, good ottizjnehip and 
Detroit, for instance, gave the general prosperity, 
amendment a 109,000 vote out of a
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Boys, these are REAL TOOLS — not 
toy*. Ihe set includes a good steel saw 
12 inche* long, eteel square, sp rit level, 
screw driver, carpenter’s pencil, claw 
hammer, shinglii g hatchet, gimlet, awl, 
folding 2* ft. rule, coarse and fine sand

were

paper. Entire outfit of 11 pieces easily 
earned by selling $5 worth of , ur Val
entines, Fancy and Greeting Poatcarde 
at 4 for 10c. and magnificently colored 
fine art Picture* at only lllc. and 16c. 
each (nr for selling $3 50 worth and 
$1 25 of your own money.) It’s twice 
as easy to sell two kinds of 
Roods. Send no money we trust you. 
Order to-day. The Gold Medal Com
pany, Established 1894, Dept C.R. 51V 
—811 Jarvis St., Toronto, Canada.

teachhK*5 Wanted
CATHOLIC teacher holding aecond claw 
cert ill eutH wanted for School Section No. 18, 
Tyendinaga, HaHlinge County. .State salary 
and forward applications to Michael Corrigan, 
Sec. Treaa., Marysville, Ont. U. It. 1. 22Ü6-2

TEACHKR wanted for the Catholic School, 
Grant, Out. Pleatte state salary and qualifica
tions. Apply to J. L. Downey, Grant, Ont.. \ ia 
Cochrane. 2204-4

CandlesTEACHERS wanted for Separate school No. 
2, N. Burgess, holding 1st class certificate or 
other qualification to teach Continuation work 
in Senior room. Salary 81,0l)u a year : also a 

Junior room holding 2nd class 
Salary ST.iO. Duties to commence 

A only to 1\ McFarland, Sec. 
[Ville 1*. ()., Lanark Co., Out.

2202-tf

#100.00 FOR A NAME

LUMINOUS CRUCIFIX
GIVEN FORI

,, A beautiful
tfjS; >SVr\ 1 Ebony Cru-
‘ nSgj cifix, on
lwhich the 

figure of 
Jeaus and the in

scription are covered 
with luminous enamel 
that glows in the dark- 
given for selling only $5 

,1/ worth of our magnifi- 
;fl cent Holy Catholic Pic- 
jjB tures beautiful inspired 
Bpl religious subjects, in- 
M eluding Guardian Angel,
■I Madonna, Sacred Heart 
H of Mary and many oth- 
H ere. Splendidly printed 
Bi on fine art paper iu rich,
Bd K rgeous colors. Size 

11x14 inches at 15c. and
16x20 inches at 25c. each. You can _R| ^
sell these exquisite pictures .in every 
good Catholic home. Send no money— 1 Ï
we trust you. You sell the yoods, then 
send us the monev and we will forward 
you the prize. The Gold Medal Com
pany (2^nd year in business) Catholic 
Picture Dept. C.R. 71 C—811 Jarvis St.
Toronto, Canada.

f if>, w'

- ;..-y | Candlemas
Order Nowif.POSITION WANTED

music graduate, would like g( 
ni*t. Kindly mate salary and 
get a class of pupils. Apply fa 

ic Record, London, Ont. the
22n.»-fi Dark.

so ns to insure delivery iu good 
time. We have a complete stock 
of all qualities and sizes.

See I HOUS K K K KPKR W A NTED W. E. Bsake & Son
22T Cntholic Church Supplies limited

123 Church SI., Toronto, Out.BECOME A PROFESSIONAL NURSE 
A dignified, enviable, profitable calling, 
ligent ambitious women over eighteen arc 
trained at St. Catharines Hospital School of 
Nursing, Brooklyn, X.Y., in thorough standard

" WHY DOBS ENGLAND FORGET ?"
For particulars, address Director of Training 

I School, St. Catharines Hospital, Bush wick 
i Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Intel

THIS BEAUTIFUL 
WORKBOXGIRLS
GIVEN2imf mmm-

-,SG-^7
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cooperation rrom all fair minded 
people besides, for it is only with 
such alliance or ■'apport we can 
claim a final victory.

This pretty Workbox contains 2 pack
ages test English nee- lea 1 roll white 
tape, 1 roll black tape, 1 skein floss 
silk, 1 ball mending wool, 1 ball black 

chet cotti n, 1 ball white crochet cot
ton, 2 spools white silk thread, 1 paper 
of pins, 2 dozen white pearl buttons and 
a set of steel knitting nee lies. All in a 
beautiful case covered with fine quality 
red leatherette. Given for selling only 
$3.50 worth of our Valentines, Fancy 
and Greeting Postcards at 4 for 0c. and 
magnificently colored fine art Pictures 
at onlv 10c. and 15c each. Its twice 
as easy to sell two kinds of 
goods. Send no money—we trust you. 
Order to-day. The Gold Medal Cf 
panv, Established 1898 Dept. C.R. 35 V 
—311 Jarvis St., Toronto.

Best of clay loam ; no cro

i
which was left unextinguisbed in 
Europo. . , .

11 My Lards, it ie mainly to the Irish 
OatbolioB that we nil owe our Proud 
predominance In oar military career, 
and that I personally was indebted 
for the laurels with which you have 
been pleased to decorate my brow. 
. . . Wa must confess, my Lords, 
that without Catholic blood and 
Catholic valor no victory oonld ever 
have been obtained, and the first 
military talents might have been 
exerted in vain.—Catholie Bulletin.

The Children’s Education
Save for it. Just a little 

put away regularly in a 
Savings Account in The 

=) Merchants Bank will provide 
fM) for the college education or 
j / technical school training, which 
^ will help your boy or girl to forge to 

the front. The money will be ready
when the time comes, if you start to save now, 

$10. a month means nearly fourteen hundred 
in ten years.

non-
» sense &XM
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CHURCH SUPPLY HOUSE

TH€ MERCHANTS BANKThose of tbe Rev. Clergy end Re
ligions Cnmmnnitles who wish to 
rro ive farther information concern
ing the Eucharistic Burglar and Fire
proof Tabernacle as well as Church 

and Outdoors, 
Matioor, Altars, Railings, Stained 
Glass Window* Ohnrch Goods in 
general, era kindly requested to 
communicate 
Suop y House, C -ota Block, Market 
Lane, London, Canada, who will 
g! d y serve them with complete 
information, prices and designs.

Head Office: Montreal, OF C lA. N A D A
With Ite 149 hrnnehee tn Ontario, 47 branches tn 0"*her, 1 branch In New Itrunewick, 3 branches In Nova 
Scotia, 44 branches In Menitnbn, 41 branches In Saskatchewan, 87 branches la Alberia and 14 branches In 
British Columbia, eervee rural Canada niuet effectively. *

WRITE OR CALL AT NEAREST BRANCH.

Established 1884.

I S atunry for la

Course of Nursing Reduced lo 
2‘A Years

wtfch Ibe Churrh

St. Mary’s Hospital Registered School of Nursing
Saint Marks and Buffalo Avenues, Brooklyn, Now York City

H-iapital of 300 beds Shevlin Hall (nurses’ home), a detached fireproof 
building Fpacious grounds. Ideal location.

Tuition, books, uniform*, maintenance and Ten Dollars monthly supplied. 
Graduates eligible for State arid Muni ipal position*.
For those that have not had high school, a Trail ed Attendant Course ia

Write for Prospeotue to Director of School of Nursinir
OR 8I8TER-IN-CHARQE

It we really love our Blessed Lord, 
we will do what we ean tn reloue 
staff ring soul» out ot Purgatory, and 
«arrowful eouls out of paganUm.

offered.

BIGHT

Mission Goods
•ed Catholic Chnrch Sapplle*
W. E. Blake & Sen, Llmilei
125 Church St. Toronto. Canadf

THE CATHOLIC RtuORD JANUARY 22, 1921

Solid Gold 
Étt Plaled

x ; W Rosary
mr

7/

Beautiful
Imitation
Stones

Postage
Free

'7

$’.00
1« iiif'hoH long, in tho following exquisite 
mlorH < 'ryxtaj. Topaz, Amethynt, Sapphire, 
,1ft. Limit'll III, Rone and Aquamarine, state 
Hocond choice of colour when ordering 
1‘nt up ill velvet or «ilk lined boxes.

W. E. BLAKE & SON, Lid.
I atholic Church Supplies

123 Church St. Toronto

CANDLEMAS
CANDLES

Rubrical Mass Candles 
Molded Wax Candles .. 
Votive Candles

65c. lb. 
. 45c. lb. 

8t. Blaze Candles

MISSION SUPPLIES
Finest Stock on the Market

«I. J. M. LANDV
405 YONGE ST. TORONTO

“To know pictures is to know History, 
Biography. Mythology, Literature; to feel 
Religion and to respond to tho teachings
of nature."

Our Stock of Catholic 
Pictures Is very complete

SACRED
PICTURES
For he Heme, for Class and 
Schocl-room a d Church
Framed or Unframod. Mezzo Tints, Sepias, 

Oleographs, Heliogravures, etc., etc. 
Send for catalogue.

W. E. Blake & Son
LIMITEDCatholic Church supplies

123 Church SI. Toronto, Out.
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